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A conspicuous example of the way in which the Diplo
matic Service has been of direct benefit to the individual
citizen or business men of the United States is the recent
case handled by this Legation of an American corporation
which had secured a contract for the construction and oper
ation of wireless stations in China.

11he nanish Legation

in Peking (watchful, as may be observed, of the interests
of Danish business) lodged a protest with the Chinese
Government against this contract as contrary to the pro
visions of a monopoly granted to a Danish company for the
operation of telegraphs in China.

The Department of

State immediately instructed the Legation in Copenhagen
to obtain information as to the grounds upon which this
protest had been lodged.

Hot only were these instructions

carried out, but the Department was furthermore supplied with
information regarding the Danish company in question and
its rx·esent and proposed activities.

Subseg_ue.1.1tly t hrough

an exc1:ange of notes conducted through this mission the

Department of State was able to furnish edeq_uate protec-

tion to these .tililerican interests and t o uphold their con
tract.
So far as this mission is concerned, the list given
under Section V furnished the information called for by
this
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this question.

Innumerable other examples which have

arisen in other missions and in other countries in recent
years could profitably be adduced, as, for instance, the
vigorous diplomatic backing which it became necessary to
give to the American oil interests in Roumania, the
American potash interests in Germany, the American Vacuum
Oil and cotton-seed oil interests in • ustria; our protests
against certain provisions of the last 1':Iexican constitu
tion; our work in obtaining the removal of .American busi
ness firms from the blacklists of foreign countries during
the war; our representat ions ag_ainst the German and
Austrian submarine warfare; our representations in prize
court cases.

This list could be prolonged indefinitely.

